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" vision for repfiiring the Aboideau or Bridge, across the Marsh
"Creek in the City and Ccunty of Saint John," be, and the
same is hereby repealed.
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CAP. XXIX.

An ACT to revive and continue fundry A&s of the
General Affenbly, that have expired. Paffed
the 14th of March, i8io.

BE il enacted by the President, Council, a;zd Assémbly, That
an Act made and passed in the forty-first year 4f His MAJESTY'S Aa fr preferingReign, intituled " An Act for preserving the bank of the Riverle a*"k orr2 Ri.

"Saint John, in front of the Parish of Lincoln, in the County ofcoî".
"Sînibur y." Also, an Act nade and passed in the forty-first year
-of His MAESTY'S Reign; intituled " An Act to continue an Act

for preserving the bank of the River Saint John, in front of the '°lffiOeld
"Parishes of Maugerville, Sheffeld and aterborough," be, and and watrielr ,

.the sanie are hereby revived and declared to be in full force fornucfi
six years and no longer.

CAP. XXX.

An ACT to revive and make perpetual an A&, in-
tituled " An A& for the fupport and relief of
confined debtors," and further to extend the r
provifions of the fame. Paffed the 14 th of
March, 181o.

W HEREAS an Act made and passed in the forty-frst year
of His MAEST's Reign, intituled "An Act for therpe bîè.

" support and relief of confined debtors," has lately expired;
And whereas the support and relief intended by the said Act,
have been found expedient and necessary; And whereas it is
deemed expedient further to extend the provisions of the
said Act.

I. Be it therefore enacted by the President, Council, and Assen-
bly, That the said Act shall be revived and continued, and te
same is hereby declared to be revived, and to be in full force,
and made perpetual.

IL. And be il further enacted, That each and every debtorExtendedebors
committed to Gaol in execution upon any Judgnent recovered in execution opoo
before any Justice of the Peace, in such Justices Court, shallu"'"."fi|'
be intitled to the benefit of the said Act; and such Justice, ordk Peace.
any other Justice of the Peace of the County, in the Gaol of
ivhich the debtor shall be confined, upon such application, no-
tice, and examination, as are prescribed in the cases mentioned
in the said Act, shall make the like orders for the relief of such

R debtor,
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debtor, in every- respect as-if the exécution againstsuch debtor,
had issued out-of cither of the Courts nentioned in the said Act.

ULI. And be it further enacted, That every pérson who being
Iwo h rS nander ami by virtue of ihe provisions of this Act, shal

pu'imcr I erbe convicted of manking or taking a false oath to any of the facts
to which he niay be iequired to sweai, shall be deened guilty
of-perjiry;: and shall be able t the pains and penalties to
wlhich peisods are ]*able for wilful and corrupt Pérjury.

CAP. xxxi.

An ACT to provide for the eredion of Fences, with
gates acrofs Highways, leading through intervale
lands in Queen's County, and the County of Sun-
bury, where the fame may be found neceffary.--
Paffed the i 4 th of March, 18io.

J. BE it enacted by the .President, Council, and Assembly, That
hen any proprietor or occupant of any intervale lands in

tervaoe lands iinQueen's County, or the County of Sunbury, over iihich any
S.0 fH*¢iway, or Public Road'passes, shall thinlk it necessary or ex-

the Pcace, 'e d~i.rpedient for the protection of such intervale land, that a fencettreed Frethoiders prtcto
tobeappoi.redwhoor fences should be erected across such road or highway, with
Ihali examine and~" a SwIingigtga or gates therein, and with a fence or fences ex-report on Cat Viu( î c~g -

- a rthe Seons. ending into the water, froi the place or places where such
~rad of highway may require fencing (if the saie shaH be at or
near the shoie of any river or other water,) it shall and .nay be
Jawful for such prop'rietor or occupant, to prefer a petition to
any two of Mis M EsTY's Justices of the Peace in the said re-
spective Counties, stating particularly the object and grounds
-of such application; and praying for permission to erect such
fence or fences; -upon the presenting whereof, the said Justices
are authorised and required forthwith, by order thereon, indor--
sed to appoint five substantial and disinterested freeholders of
the said respective Counties, not resident in the Town or Parisht
u which such fence or fences, is or are proposed to be erected,

to be Comniissioners to examine and report upon such petition,
which Commissioners shall be svorn to the faithful discharge of
their trust, betore the said Justices or either of theni, a certifi-
cate of which shall be indoï·sed upon the saie petition: And
the said Cominissioners shall thereupon procced to view the said
place or places where the same fence or fences are proposed to
be erected, and to report thereon in writing, to the then next
Court of General Sessions of thePeace for the said respective

r r Couniities: And if it shall appear to the Justices of such Court
sefrmsnecrary or from the report so made by the said Commissioners, or by any

"xurd nse lacr the of them, that it is necessary or expedient that the fence or
erEa the fence with fences prayed for, should be erected, they are hereby authoriseda ate. - required to nake an order for the erection of such fènce or

fences, with a god- convenient swining gate or gates in the
sa.me where such-fence -or fences cross the road, and to make

such


